CASES
Administrative Decisions under Immigration & Nationality Laws (board precedent decisions)
  v.1 (1940)  4th Floor  KF4812.A2 U4
  v. 10 (1962) -  www.usdoj.gov/eoir/vll/libindex.html
Bureau of Immigration Appeals Interim Decisions  www.usdoj.gov/eoir/vll/libindex.html
Bender’s Immigration Case Reporter, v.1-41  KF4815.I46 1985
Interpreter Releases  v.62 (1985) -Periodicals 1
Office of the Chief Administrative Hearing Officer, OCAHO Cases, v. 1-8
  v. 1-8, 9-  4th Floor  KF4829.A5582
  www.usdoj.gov/eoir/vll/libindex.html

STATUTES & REGULATIONS
United States Code Annotated, Title 8, West Publishing  5th Floor  KF62 1927 .W45
Code of Federal Regulations, Title 8  5th Floor  KF70 .A3

TREATISES & PRACTICE MATERIALS
Check call number locations KF4802 through KF4829 on the 4th floor and 5th floor MCLE’s.
Holdings include:
  Immigration Law & Procedure  4th Floor  KF4819 .G67 1966
  Immigration Law Service 2d  4th Floor  KF4821 .L55 2004
  Immigration Practice  4th Floor  KF4819 .I4838
  Kurzban’s Immigration Sourcebook  4th Floor  KF4819.3 .K87 2012
  Also available online through AILA Link
  Representing Asylum Seekers  5th Floor MCLE  KF4836 .Z9 R47 2010

INDICES, DIGESTS & CITATORS
Administrative Decisions under Immigration & Nationality Laws (board precedent decisions)
  v.1 -  www.usdoj.gov/eoir/vll/libindex.html
Hein’s Cumulative Index to Interim Precedent Decisions of the Board of Immigration Appeals, 1997
  1940-February 1995  4th Floor  KF4812.7 .H45
Patel’s Immigration Law Digest, 1982-1998
  1940 – 1998  1st Floor  KF4814 .P38

JOURNALS
Periodicals are located on Floor 1M in alphabetical order
  Immigration and Nationality Law Review, v.1– (1976–)
  Immigration Briefings, #91– (1991–)
  Immigration Business News & Comment, v.1- (1999–)
  Interpreter Releases, v.62- (1985–)

WEBSITES
Cornell University, WEX  http://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/index.php/Immigration
U.S. Citizenship & Immigration Services (includes forms)  http://www.uscis.gov/
AILA Link
A fully searchable, web-based immigration law library filled with practical guidance and authoritative resources key to the practice of immigration law. Includes primary and secondary sources: recent court decisions, immigration forms, Kurzban's Immigration Law Sourcebook and more.
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